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ery. Rebecca C. Nail, Highlands.
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Announcements
'Macon Theatre

Matinee 3:30 P. M.
Evening. Shows 7:00 P. M.

SHOWING FROM 1:30 TO
U P. M. SATURDAYS

and

Published every Thursday 4y The Franklin Press
At Franklin, North Carolina

Telephone No. 24

FOR SALE 92 Acres ' land on
Cowee Mountain, Macon county,
fronting the hard surface highway,
part, of J. W.. Brendall's old; tract.

Rev. J.? H. Brendall, Rt. 3, Bo
440, Greensboro, N. C.
4tp

FOR SALE 30 Acres land, 12

acres cleared and in pasture. Good
buildings, house ; good barn,
and potato curing house. Good lo-

cation near school, church. Good
neighborhood and good, roads. Price
$1,600. See J. L. Young, Franklin,
N. C, Rt. 2.
ltc

Number 9VOL. LII

.Publishers
..Managing Editoi
.Business ' Manager

Mrs. J. W. C. Johnson and B. W., Johnson.
P. F. Callahan ..
Mrs. C. P. Cabe.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK

SATURDAY, MARCH 5

GENE AUTRY IN

"PUBLIC COWBOY
NO. 1"

Alao FINAL EPISODE "ZORRO"
AND SCRAPPY CARTOON

MON.-Tu,"MARC- H 7-- 8

"HOLLYWOOD
HOTEL''

WITH
DICK POWELL, ROSEMARY

l lr lit I 1 1 IJCOOCDT Ttn

FOR STATE SENATE
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for nomination by the Dem-

ocratic party in the June primary
for the office of Senator from the
33rd District in the General As-

sembly of North Carolina.
If nominated and elected I shall

endeavor to serve the people of
this District faithfully and to the
best qf my ability and to strive un-

ceasingly toward the protection and
promotion of the ' interests of all
the people of this District and of
Western North Carolina.

I will appreciate your support of
my candidacy.

GUY L. HOUK

FOR SALE 20 Acres or more
land and the J. H. DeHart mill,
located at the Double Branches.
See J. H. DeHart, Franklin, Rt. 3.
M3 2tp M10

LEGAL ADVERTISINGFOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY
.1 hereby announce myself a can-

didate to succeed myself as Rep-sentati- ve

of Macon County in the
next General Assembly, subject to
the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary.; Your support and influence
will be appreciated.

R. A. PATTON.

HEALY, BENNY GOODMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

And Scores of Other Favorite Stars
PLUS SELECTED SHORTS AND

MOVIETONE NEWS

WED.-THUR- ., MARCH 9--

A Team You've Been Waiting For
JACK OAKIE, BOB BURNS,

KENNY BAKER, ANN MILLER
IN

"RADIO CITY
REVELS"

This, is One You Can't Afford to
Miss !

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS

FOR GENERAL ASSEMBLY
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for Representative of Macon
County in the next General As-

sembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary, .

Your support of my candidacy
will be greatly appreciated, and if
I am nominated and elected, it is

my intention to represent the people
of Macon County to the "best of my
ability.

GEORGE B. PATTON. .

FRIDAY, MARCH 11

PAUL MUNI IN
"BORDERTOWN"

W.ITH BETTE DAVIS
Added: ROMANCE OF RADIUM

DON'T FORGET FRIDAY IS
PROFIT-SHARIN- G DAY

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina,
Macon County

In The Superior Court
Macon County

vs.
C. E. Crosby and wife, Mary K.
Crosby.

The Defendants, C. E. Crosby and
wife, Mary K. Crosby, will take
notice that an action entitled as
above," has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, for the purpose of
foreclosing a tax lien on property
in Macon County, North Carolina,
and in which the defendants have
an interest, and are proper parties
thereto.

It is further ordered by the court
that the defendants, ,C. E. .Crosby
and wife, Mary K. Crosby, are re-

quired td appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County, North Carolina, at
his office in Franklin, on the 2nd
day of April, 1938, and answer or
demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff, or' the relief demanded in
said complaint will be granted. .

- This the 2nd day of March, 1938.
HARLEY R. CABE,
Clerk Superior Court

M34tc M24

If you want our weekly program
mailed to you, please leave name
at Box Office.

wmM '. r
FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for nomination by the Dem-

ocratic Party in the June primary
for the office of Register of Deeds

Having had three years exper-
ience as Deputy Register of Deeds,
I will endeavor to serve the people
of Macon County to the best of my
ability.

Your support will be appreciated.
LESTER L. ARNOLD.

WHERE TO EAT?
CAGLE'S CAFE

WHERE ICE CREAM, DRINKS,
SANDWICHES, AND HOME
COOKED FOOD IS SERVED.

Swing into theClassified
Advertisements

FOR RENT One apartment. See
Ada McCoy. " :: of Spring

in a

Entered at the Post Office, Franklin, N. C, as second class matter

The Lady From Burke
TIVIOST North Carolina newspaper folks would

like to be citizens of Burke county when the
June primary date rolls around in order to cast
their ballots for Miss Beatrice Cobb, who has an-

nounced her intention of making the race for the
state senate from the 28th district, which consists
of the counties of Burke, Caldwell and Alexander.

Miss Cobb has never before sought public office,
although she has taken an actiye interest in politics
for many years.

She has been a member of the state Democratic
, committee, and for two years has been national

committee woman from North Carolina. She- - has
been editor and owner of The Morganton News-Heral- d,

one of the most prosperous and influential
papers of the state, for many years, and since 1921
has been secretary of the North Carolina Press as-

sociation. .

She has the best' wishes of the press gang
throughout the state.

A Good Time to Build Homes
I JNDER the new federal housing act, which is

now in effect, it is much easier for a family of
moderate, means to own a home than it has ever
been in times past. .

The.new act provides for low interest rates, long,
terms and small installments, and was passed to
stimulate building and relieve the housing shortage
which has become a serious problem in all parts of
the country.

The government does, not lend the money direct,
but guarantees building loans made by banks, in-

surance companies and other agencies which are
looking for safe investment of reserve iunds.

A down payment of only 10 per cent is required
under this act, and the building lot will be accepted
at appraised value, on the down payment.

The authorities of the housing administration are
making a great drive to encourage applications for
loans for new construction and repairs, and it looks
as though Mr. Average Man now has an oppor-
tunity to own a home of his own

Building and loan associations everywhere have
also been spurred to action by the efforts of the
government; and are offering more liberal terms to
prospective home builders. ,

.It would appear that this new housing measure
should have a particular significance in Franklin.

A summer resort town with few equals, it has
been handicapped for years because of lack of facil-
ities for the housing of those who wish to spend
the hot weather in this secton.

And, again, Franklin is headquarters for the Nan-taha- la

forest personnel, and these men and their
families are of the highest type and are accustomed
to modern accommodations. They are liable to be
transferred at any time, and are, therefore, unable
to build homes of their own. They are willing and
able to pay for those things which are considered
in many places as mere commonplace conveniences.
But frequently they cannot get them here, and are
compelled to put up with anything that happens to
be available.

Small, modern cottages of from three to six
rooms, can be built now at a cost which will enable
the individual or company building them to realize
a splendid return on the investment, besides carry-
ing the installments under the new housing legisla-
tion.

At least 50 of these cottages could be rented in
Franklin most of them to desirable tenants the
year round and all of them at good prices during
the summer season.

At the present time no agency has been an-
nounced in Macon county where the federal hous-
ing loans may be secured; but there are a number
of banks and insurances agencies in Asheville, which
cover Western North Carolina, and have been ad-
vertising for applications.

It is a good time to build either for a home or
for an investment.

FOR SALE Tobacco canvas, 4c
per yard. SANDERS' STORE.
4tc MARY -- IANELAWtf GRASS seed, lime, sheep
manure, bone meal, peat moss. See
us about your lawn problems.

. FARMERS FEDERATION Suit and Coat
famed for Style - Fit - FinishFOR SALE 500 bales choice

herds grass, corn, peavine, soy bean
and millet hay at from 40c to 75c
per bale. Ada McCoy, Franklin.
M3 tfc i

WANTED 100 Bushels Irish Po-

tatoes in next 10 days. Buy your
Royster Fertilizer now. See Lake
Ledford, Palmer'

FOR SALE Linoleum Rugs, 6x9,
$2.98; 7x9y3, $3.50; 9xl( $3.95;
9x12, $4.95; 9x15, $5.95.

SANDERS STORE
M3--4tc M24

BABY CHICKS from N.C.-- U. S,
Approved breeding flocks blood-teste- d

for pullorum disease. Light
and heavy breeds.

WE'RE READY!

No matter what 'type you
are, what type suit or coat
you want, you'll find your
STYLE in our Mary-Lan- e

collection . , . all fashion-

ed in fine, unusual fabrics,
many in new high shades.'

Every garment meticu-

lously tailored, featuring
every new style trend
with the dash and verve
for which Mary-Lan-e is so
widely known.

FARMERS FEDERATION

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers in Macon County.
No experience or capital required.
Make up to $12 a day. Write A. J.
Remmler, Box 2332, Charlotte, N. C.
ltp M3

WANTED TO BUY A used Na-
tional or Remijigton cash register.
Must be in good condition. Write
or call Bob Gaines, Scott Griffin
Hotel, Phone 67, Franklin, N. C.
ltc M3

SEEDS for field and warden. Best
quality at fair prices in seeds suit
ed to this region. Get our' prices
for certified Maine crown notatoes.
seed oats, onion sets, lespedeza, E. K. Cunningham & Co.grasses, clovers.

FARMERS FEDERATION 'THE SHOP OF QUALITY"
FRANKLIN, N. C.

LOST Two miniatures. Suitable
reward for their return or for anv
information leading to their reco


